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Administrators Notice!
Having thisay'jaualified as the fL&- - "

ministrator of 3. - w. Long, deceased, J .

this ii to notify all persons indebted or';
holding claims against said deceased to . ,

present them to the undeisigned Ad- - j
'

Eczema Depends CJpon Health
and other Skin Troubles

Guarantees Fori Chilly Nightsministrator," on 61 before the 25th day
of --Nov. 1916, or this notice will be
pletfd in bir of their recovery..

All persons indebted ' to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This Nov 25, 1915. ..

J. M. LONG, Administrator.

ana r rosty: jyiornings
Health and Vigor Necessitate

Regulation of Organs
of Elimination.

Skin foods and face creams and

powders cannot make a woman

beautiful, beceuse beauty liesdeep-e- r

than thafr--it depends cn health.

m V SMOKELESS, odorless
PERFECTION OIL Seatrp

to stop the itching and begin healing
--with the first application or return your
money. There are lots of skin reme-

dies but Saxo is the only one they guar-
antee like this. Why don't you try It?
HAMBRICIv & AUSTIN, DRUGGISTS,

Roxboro.

0Executors Notice!
13is just what you need InHaying this day qualified as i the Ex-- ,

3 j In most cases the basis of healthfar-
"-

and the cause of sickness can be

traced to the action of the bowels, j
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6J( M BRANDDIAMOND

The headache, the lassitude, the

sallow skin, and the lusterless eyes

are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and

one that is especially .suited to
A a.

J?JF their delicate organisms, is founjd'LADIS3 t
yonr UrnpG8t for CHI-CHEr-TE- R S MRS. GERTRUDE JORDAN

ecutor of Mrs. Lucy J. Beasley, de-

ceased, this is to notify all persons in-

debted or holding claims against said
deceased to present them to the under-
signed Executor, on or before the 1st
day of Dec. 1916, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate , payment.

W. A. SERGEANT, "

Executor.

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the Ad-

ministrator of Sarah Oakley, deceased,
this is to notify all persons indebted or
holding claims against said deceased to
present them to the undersigned Ad-

ministrator, on or before the 1st day
of November 1916, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 1, 1915.
W. D. OAKLEY, Administrator

N. Lunsford, Att'y.

in D Caldwell's Syrup PepsinaIAMOND 1KAND PILLS in R::d dA'Gold Metallic boxes, scaled vriili Biue
Ribbon. TAGS NO OTHER. Buy of Tour mm
Drnraist and auk far CIH.CHE8rLi; S

mild laxative compound, pleasant jng jfc for tne uaby and now it is
to the taste and free from opiates j my family standby in all cases
and narcotic diws of every do- - Who.-- lnyntivft is nAp.Hw1 " .

the morning it warms up the bed-
room and bathroom in five minutes.
In the evening it lets you read and
smoke in comfort and saves start-
ing a costly coal fire or furnace.

The Perfection burns 10 hours on
a gallon of kerosene.

Clean quick convenient
Look for the Triangle
Trademark.

Sold in many styles and
sizes at hardware, general
and department stores
everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE

DIAMOND RiaNB PILLS, for Aer.ty-fiv- C

years regarded n3 Bect.Safert, Alwavs Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isEVERYWHERETIME

TRIED
scription. Mrs. Gertrude Jordan,
i"22 Xqrth Liberty St., Indianapo- - sold in drug stores for fifty cents
lis, lnd., says: "It is simply fine; '

a ooUic; &'trlx bottle can be ob
1 have never been able to find any- - j tained, free of charge, by writing

OSS OF APPETITE is thing to compare with Dr. Caid- - to i)r. w. K Caldwell, 454 Wash-well'- s

Syrup Pepsin. I started us- - ioton St., Monticello, Illinois.tne nrsi sign ui w
JLl pidhver. It is followed

by coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth, sick
headache and constipation.

A Rabbit Hunt.
Last Saturday afternoon Mess.

Tom W instead and Joe Blanks,
Miss Esther Winstead, Sue Feath-erston- e

and Francis Woody motor- -

S mis
Washington. D. G
Norfolk. Va.

Coughs and Colds
Are Dangerous.

Few of us realize the. clanger of
Coughs and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ments. However statistics tell us
every third person dies of a lung
ailment. Dangerous Bronchial and
Lung diseases follow a neglected

Charlotte, N. G.
ICharleaton, W. Va.

iCharleston, S. G.

;
Richmond. Va.

restore the appetite by
gently regulating your liver.
Sugar coated or plain at
your druggist.

ed out to Mr. Wrenirs near Mr.
Winstead 's farm to go rabbit
hunting. Here they were joined
by Mess. Wrenn's and later by

Highest aexai Panama-Pacifi-c

Exposition

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the powers contain-

ed in a certain deed of trust execut-
ed to me by Ira C. Norriss on the
27th day of Feb., 1914, to secure
the payment of a note of even date
in the sum of $400 and of record
in the Register of Deeds office for
Person county, North Carolina, in
Book 1, page 123, the terms of
same not having been complied
with, I will on

MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1916,
oiler for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House . door
in the town of Roxboro, X. C.,
the following lands: One tract of
land being in Bushy Fork town-
ship and bounded as follows: On
the north by John Xorris. on the
Eat by Virgie Ross, on the South
by Tinney Ashley and on the. .Vs',
by Ren ha Wilson, containing 10

acivs.
'This the cm (biv of Xov. 1 'J 1 5.

R. L. l)VS.

Mess. A. P. Clayton and Bob Ivie. cold. As your body struggles
Quite a lively hunt followed, against cold germs, no better aid

After the girls saw several chases can be had than Dr. King's New
and found more, briars, ditches Discovery.. Its merit has been test- -

and barb wire fences than they ed bv old and young. In use over

"I shall not soon forget the benefits 1 derived
from the use of Foley Kidney Pills." AI. A.

Godfrey, Forest Grove, Oregon. 3j ft L

Too much work and too little work Ui i p(M.Qnn pnnntvseem to have about the same effect linouglll was 111 45 years. Xiet a bottle to-da- y.

on persons past middle age. Trover
action of the kidneys is necessary to theA' decided to try to find the way j Avoid the risk of serious Lung
frood health. They act as olsonous : b't'-'-k U) Mr. W re nn's and were ailments. Druggists.and remove from the blood p

1
Isuccessful. After being treated to - ,

the goodies of MUs Kate's vel! The Kei)ublicans have deiff6n-loas- u

d dini!!-table- , they waited st rated thai the governme.it can

until sun down fur the others to exist without Bryan's aid, but it
. , . . . . .ix- - 11 i : : ! i 1 1 : i. 1

waste matter which if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications.

llany nervous, tired, run-dow- n mrn
and women suffer from pains in th
back and su.c-?- , di::zy sptiis, blad .; r
weakness, soro iw.i-- c

' and sa.i
joints and fail to re'ize that rh;v.r.v
tism, diabetes or even Bright' ur-
ease may ri i;!t.

If vou have cause to be-- i eve that
eoir. t !!:::liv Ifiey saw a load ol v. mi taue me next eieciion usimv,

i

Iwhether the Democratic party cmMr. Vroil! in- -

NOTICEyour kidneys are weak, di.-1'i'.It.- PERFECTIONth'r (lecideil to exit without his help.ae:t.l"s f; i in .inactive you su. ;i.t f.ct nanu uiau i .

Fclev Ki.lncv i'iils Luve btrii IVy viriue ol power vestf.i m rno'i'iiev v.ci soniiLv vonnc, middk- - ic;vd a.i.l i!d with t

Nervous Women. r ! : 'iifTAj
by fiuMvill of th- late Martha T. j

will on the .. .. i

complott' satisfaction. They act cuick-- - .

ly and surely and have jrivt-- rcliv.; OVei'tllKeii :il (Jiiorea a nae iv
in cases el ten years siuiiums. .Mr. (in-- ' ihircii hut they s;iy they When the nervousness is caused j 27TB DAY OF DEC. ldB,

4

wen1 enjoying the Imy-rid- e so by constipation, us is otten 'Mhe

iich t'ney eoiihhrt excliane for case, you will et quick relief by111

9, in that hamlsome Stmle'oak- -a riile taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets-als- o improve tie di-

gestion. Obtainable everywhere.

at the Court house door .in llox-l)or- o

sell to the highest bidder the
land mentioned and diseribed in
the last Avill and testament of the
late Martha Long, being the place
occupied by the late Byrd W.
Long. Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash
balance in twelve months, deferred
payment to bear interest from day
of sale. Little reserved till pur-
chase money paid in full.

er.
Tiie remainder of the party

came in with the rabbits later.

1 ii'.? .'S a prc:cr: ;

1'ive or six doses ;.l h
if taken then as a f,--.n

refnrn. It acts on U.o
A second peace party left this

country Tuesday. What's Henry
Ford trying to do? Leave a few of

if 1

Good for Constipafion.

Chamberlain's Tablets are ex-

cellent for constipation. They are
pleasant to take and mild and gen-

tle 'in effect. Obtainable

us here to be devoured by the This Nov. 26, 1915.
Jas. W. Jones

Executor of Martha P. Long.
.blood-thirst- y Navy League?

Calomel and docs net ;'pc cr sicLc. .

v'Wiil care your Rhemnoti,
Kcuralgia, Headaches, Cn:jt;
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Lurs ;;;
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Ins- -t

Etc- - Vntisfptic Anodynpsd
ternally and externally. Price 21

arnminwi hi mi W

invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives oS
Malaria enrichestheblood.andbuildsupthesys.

m. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

The empty stocking fund is
awaiting on YOU. X
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Strong and Well as Ever.

Fred Smith, 325 Main St., Green
Bay, Wis., says: 4tI suffered a long
time with a very weak back. Foley
Kidney Pills completely relieved
me of all soreness and pain and I
now am strong and well as ever."
Winter aggravates symptoms of
kidney trouble; cold weather makes
aching joints, sore muscles, and
irregular bladder action more un-

bearable. Foley Kidney Pills help
the kidneys eliminate paincausing
poisons.

The Wiesteadl Warehoese
Colds Need Attention. -

Internal throat and chest trou-
bles, produce inflammation, irrita-tio- n

swelling or soreness and un-

less checked at once, are likely to
lead to serious trouble. Caught in
time Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho.i- ey

loosens the phlegm and destroys
the germs which have settled in

4

the throat or nose. It is soothing
and healing. Pine is antiseptic;
honey is soothirg both together New York women

have formed a union. Now wepossess excellent medicinal quali
dare any of those New York busities for fighting cold germs. Insist
ness men to kick on "chawing"

Will close on Friday December 22nd. Be sure
to bring your tobacco as early as possible for there
remains only a few more days. Bring your to-

bacco to us. HEADQUARTERS for high

on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c,
all Druggists. gum.

War Upon Pain!The bone of contention is not
the funny bone.

Forty Years
, Experience

Enables me to feel
that I am better prepar-
ed than ever to serve
you in caring for the
dead than ever before.
In my new place of busi-
ness I have thebestjoom
for displaying coffins and
caskets that I have ever
had, and I sjiall carr at
all times a line which will
enable you to get just
what ycu want.

Remember, these
goods are ready trimmed
for you and when you
come for a coffin or cas-
ket for your loved one
you will not have to wait
but can get your choice
at once. I have been
serving the people of
this ounty for more
than 23 years and you
know my work. If I have
pleased you I will appre-
ciate your future work
and promise my very
best endeavor to still
please you, giving the
very best service at most
reasonable price.

Splendid line of Fur-
niture at very, close pric-
es, and of course am al-

ways ready to sell you
the BEST bujrgy at most
reasonable price. w ome
to see me in my new
store.

E. D. Cheek.

prices.
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Help Your Liver It Pays.
When your liver gets torpid

and your stomach acts queer, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills and you
will find yourself feeling better.

Pain is a visitor to every home
and usually it comes quite unex-

pectedly. But you areprepared for
every emergency if you keep a
small bottle of Sloan's Liniment
handy. It is the greatest pain kill-

er eyer discovered. Simply laid on
the skin no rubbing required--it

drives the pain away. It is real-

ly wonderful. - .

Mervin H. Soister, Berkeley,
Cal. writes: "Last Saturday, after
tramping around the Panama Ex-

position with: wet feetI came
home with my n& so stiff that !

They purify the blood, give youi
freedom, from constipation,, bili-

ousness, dizziness and indigestion1.

You feel fine just'like you want
to feel. Clear the complexion too.
25c. at druggists.

He nste
A
A
A THAXTON:& BURCH, drop's.A
A
A couldn't turn. I applied Sloan'
A
A

Mr

t

I
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Its easy to be a politician, but)

not so easy to be a statesman.
"Washington City May Be

dry." In the class with the Con-

gressional Record.

The man who wears another's
collar truly gets it in the neck.

"

A
A
A
A

Liniment'freely and went; toJbed.'
To my surprise,. next morning the
stiffness had almost disappeared,
four hours after the' second' appli-catio-n

I.wasjas good as new."
March, 1915. At Druggists. 25c.
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